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Only three arrests
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Premium Awarded

2,

1886

Chelsea creamer? butler can be found

Geo. W.j

*

Ami Arbor, heifer,

Mills Bros,
J.

00

y’r,

60

Aberdbens.
premium.

1st

W

1

1

H. Hqbbard, Waterloo, heifer calf, DO

Class 7.—

8.

Gradb and Natives.
premium.

any breed,

for

dairy,

4

Sirtherlarid, PittsfieldJunction,

grade cow,

4 y’s

and over,

2

grade heifer,

50

J

100
100
100

1 y’r*

H Hnbbard, Waterldd, grade calf,

Geo Fuller, Chelsea, grade cow
and over,

at the

remaining

grade

DIVISION A.— CATTLE,
Class 1. —Shorthorns.
J J Pratt,

Dexter,

O C Burkhart, Chelsea, M

y’rs (

M1

2

Oscar Easton, Dexter* bull calf,

“

.

M

••

cow,

it

it
14

2nd

e
‘4

4

50

2

50

1

00

2 50

old,

" heifer ( y’rs "
.

v?*r

'*

1
__________

‘

calf.

G
T

4 y’s

English, Chelsea, yolk 2

and o’r* 3 00

/a,

y'r,

.

1

60

1

00

1

00

Sutherland, Pittsfield Junction,

yolk

1

PRP.totUM.

Class 10.—

50

Fat Cattle.

premium.

Ibt

100 T Sutherland,PittsfieldJunction,
fat ox or steer, 2 v’h
100
T Sutherland.PittsfieldJunction,

.

L B Lawrence, Chelsea, bull,

V N Gregory, Dexter, 44

2 y’rs

100

calf,

60

1

J J Pratt, Dexter, cow, 4 y's and over, 1 50

Oscar Easton, 44

Work Oxen and Steers.

Class 9.—

and over, 8 00

4 y’rs

8 ”

ti

calf,

H H Boyd, Sylvan, yolk

bull, 8

160

.

Premium.

tin
fbr

4 y’s

heifer. 1 y’r

old

60

fat

i

ow, 4

250

y’s,

T Sutherland,PittsfieldJunction,
fat heifer, 3

y’s,

1

•

T Sutherland, Pittsfield Junction,
fat

he iter, 2

y’s,,

2nd premium.
.

100

Westfall* ChelSea, bull, 1 y’r,

8 ettws,

T

Fair.

the

Lynn, Wm. H.; Srotten, Mrs.

MargaruL

and ov’r 2 60

Western
Washtenaw and Eastern Jack-on T Sutherland*PittsfieldJunction,

J
Oct.

y’s

over,

and

1st

Thomas Fletcher.

J J Pratt,

Following hre the

8

E A Nordman, Dexter, hull, I y’r, 60
Mills Bros, Ann Arbor* bull calf, 50
Mills Bros, Ann Arbor, cow, 8 y’s

the Territorial road,

.

Class 2i— Devons.
bristol board, calling card*, busiPersons calling for any of the above
Fletcher's and
Ha-curd*, letter heads, note heads, bit! on sale at Coukrlght
1st PREMIUM.
J^ds, MNtement*, -hipping tags, etc., etc Blaich JBws. No bMer retsilfdAt the please say ’^dvertlied."
T Taylor, Ghclscai cow,4 >•’« and
Thos. McKonb, P; M*
a skillfuland exDcnenced practical
facloiy*
Pnatcr, wuom we ex poet to Retp.

JJ0^.

2nd premium.
J McLaren, Chelsea, oull,

luquire on the premises of

J J Pratt,

have been guests claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,

Assort*

of news and Job paper,

On

Tlliie MutsChel. The prospect is fair for

calf shoes, at

See our boys’ high cut shoes fbr winter. Bothke, MisA Augusta; Fanon, Mk A; Jones,

W§Tk

In Atock a

At the meeting of the C. L.

Mrs. Tmvcrse, of Albany, N. Y., Mrs.

lins, of Janesville, W is.,

Durand.

00

wide T Sutherland,Pittsfield Junction,
is plow land and 2ft acres of timber, the
cow 8 y’s,
rest meadow land. For Amber particulars T Sutherland,Pittsfield Junction,

1st

society.

as reasonable

a good

1

consisting of 286 acres; 170 acres of

tend the openings there. Call and tee the

colna

2 y’s, 1 50

Ann Arbor, heifer calf,

Mills Bros,

Class

csl

BeGolb A Morton’e

who may

And guarantee utlsfacllon.

Cub

j^q'i and boys* puritan

me
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2

00

Dexter, Mich.
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for all the to show the stamp on both

butter I can get, and will
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Glierln lbowed ns recently a very
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y’s
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Dexter Viliisge.
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b
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identifying them.

Btc.Etc.,
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«"f Pl‘,in »nd PnDey Job Printing; .h,nK (or winter. BkOol«* Monrotr.
wctuuPnat
•»cqh.P,wi lAIbcr*.
|ft|jtni.Nute
Kota Heaila.
HewU. Bill
Bill ’"em
. limhr.,uB,ckM. openings tlier# and purchase goods. Mrs
Hooker will rttoA Wednesday. Katie
**<>1 'I’ink JQB«t*.ProAramnuw,Tnpt,
Wrap., Jewellry and
Program mew, Tags,
will remain in Detroit a few dkys and at^fda, PmaphlelallEefktklllTmn luPon llie fair *round' h,ve
k"
do

to

4 y’s

1

Valentine Bros.,

and other frienda either new or old subscribers.

visiting Geo. Blaich

00

l

“ calf, 100

Ann Arbor, heifer,

Bros,

2 60

T Sutherland, Pilt-field Junction,
Farm

recommended

y’r,

1

ftO

J H Hubbard, Waterloo, heifer, 1 y’r,

cloth for 50

O., with the

in this vicinitylast week.

W’enre prepared

of

“

Ann Arbor, cow

E A Nordman,
MUIb

“
“

4

five

in making

not delay.

Our Country, so highly

and

*nd

Miss Paulina Keck, Of Cleveland,
were

out your

ladies*

farm is situated

Is

ing for Battle Creek, Somerset and other complete catalogue 10 assist

If

Ito 2

Our readers will find, on the last page, purchasers. Write to us for particulars or
another of Alden’s advertisements.N ow call and see our stock before purchasing

another opportunity to get any of elsewhere. Our
duct, during the fair last week, notwithAlden’s publications—the world’s best lit- miles North East
standing the flow of beer and whisky.
erature— for almost nothing. Order through
Jas. Speer and family started this morn- thU office as soon as possible. I have a
places, to

100

calf,

over,

and

CRAWFORD

AE«—

oodwin,
Nordman,
6

Mills Bros,

gona, Iowa, has been visiting friends and

the same time been

at Niles

“

over,

•

home

u>6

Class 0.— Holstbins.

•»

Mrs. G. A. BeGolr,

ing friends in this place, returned to her

100

heifer' 1 y’r

11

Ot

1

bull caif,

1st premium.

HOUSE BARBER

—

^

A

necessary bus ueei.

'

omen hours

C

“

“

2 50

fair
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Doctor Champlin’s

C

M

**

general attendance is requested.

Mich.

Tery stylo.

”
“

C

on Saturday, c

»uc-

V

4 50

E A Nordman, Dexter, boll, 2 y’s,
C C Dorr, Grass Lake, bull, 1 y’r,

•

BeGolr & Morton.

ng,

J. S.

^

1ST PREMItH.

VIM — Ke*ldout Aue- 1 f°r
Michigan Mutual Association, of Union
sixteen years experi- Mrs. Jas. C. .n»rrington hsi returned vertising for his western lands.
;ity, Mich, .settled my loss to-day on cericnce, and second to none in the State from her visit at Palmyra, N. Y.f much
tificate No. 534. I am perfectly satisfice
The beautiful ceremony of confirmation
Will attend ail farm sales and other
:n i...hu
that the company does business honestly
tions onshort notice. Orders left at lbiJ
,n
of 72 children— 80 from Pinckney and 42
and fairly, and I cheerfullyrecomment
eltice will receive prompt attention. Real- A number of our citizens attended the
from Chelsea— and 5 adults, performed by the company to the public.
deuceand P. O. address, Sylvan,
Republican and Prohibition conventions
Frank Younq.
Bishop Borgess at St. Mary’s Church on,,
at Ann Arbor on Tuesday.
Monday was very impressive and intrestlng
Shrovihin Sheep for Sale.
I Don’t forget that we are selling lots of Mrs. Dr. Ewing, of New York, is visitWe
have a few pure bred Shropshire
bHOP. J. A.
A. J- Johnson A Co.’s fine shoes. They
ing her brother Thos. Bears and other relRams and some ewe lambs, also a, smal
In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa- *ra making friends every day.
atives In other parts of the state. Mrs. lock of ewes, ranging in ages from one to
clous, pleasant room, runs two chairs,
BkGole & Morton. Ewing Is always welcome wherever she is
hree years old, all bred direct from imporfint-claaswork and cuU ladles1 bangs in | Mrs. J. W. Beasley, who has been visit- known.
ted sires. Will sell In any number (o suit

U

AlBKhKBYs aKD Je^beYI

J II Hubbard, Waterloo, bull 3 y’s
the time to subscribe for the
and
Herald. $1 50 will pay new subscrip- The M. I. Society will meet at the resiions from the present time until Jan. 1, dence of Geo, BeGole, on Monday even- E A Nordman, Dexter, bull, 2 y'«,

BeGoli & Morton a

Herald

entries,

the pur- Class 5.—

for

A meeting of the W. W. A E. j. Agri- C
cultural and Horticultural Association c

to an end.

(2.00.

ing at

lIURKFORDt.

ClftW 4.—

Notice,

run-

•;

1,

\

and election of officers. See editorial on C C Dorr, Grass Lake, bull, 3 y’s

1888.

from the present time until Jin.

Hilo Baldwin, Chelsea, heifer Calf, 1 00

and over,

has been

06

8

Bank on Saturday,

o’clock p. m.,

Call and see the mau'a boot we are sell- and transact any

dispatch,”

subscribers can have the

over,

pose of taking measures for reorganization
Sibley;

'

Milo BaldSflrt, Chelsea, cow, 4 y^s
mid
.

Associationare requested to meet at the
parlor of the Havings

3*-*-AtrekHiriw.
1st trkmicil

number closes the admirable

this

silk plush ning so

.....

Clast

interested in the Chplsca Library

Oct. 16, 1885, to receive report
C.

“with neatness and

per|

perdoxen; Curd size $1.40
dozen. Gallery over H. 8. iivlmca A I New

elected : Prea.,

story by Jules Verne, that

Inquire nt this office.

...... .

...

New

that the fairs are over

Those

Debating

Club last evening the following

Y.,

t0°*

....

fof

Timothy and Clover Seed.

the subject.

EAcrything you want in clothing or

V

,Kxpf.’.;:

AEO.

lb.

Housekeepers' Bazaar.

Treaa., N. Prudden.

Let us print your election slips.

Mich.

,

GLAZIER, DEPUY A 00.

you want bargains In any kind of

in the state of

• At the meeting of the Chelsea

were

bargain.

a

t

DePuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciiklsea,

work warranted to give perfect satis'
money refunded.

mixed

you will certainly find them at

ness there and gone to Battle Creek.

For Bale.— A second hand cook’ stove have

with Dr. Palmer, over

Office

Jack-

the f:ucst of Mrs. J. L. Gilbert.

trimming.

STII.RM.

M.

to

read on another pa*e the Prea.,

fail to

Focnd^-A

and

.

T?

tnp

Mi— Anna Hubbard, of Geneva, N.

FRANK 8HAVEIC
do«»rs west of Woods A Knapp’s

Two

a

the Republican nominee

article entitledOur

\J

All

a hair
went to Jackaon
dressing establishmentIn the Durand nnu correspondents will find leisure to send us
Hatch Block, bus discontinuedher bu*i a little news every week.

county surveyor.

for

THOS. McKONB. P. M.

Yocum

10 cents, regular

FANCY GOODS

son Tuesday.

8:80

flat,

faction or

halls at 1c. each,

candy at 10c. per

Miss L. C. Jones, who has had

Ootno West.

Crystals,

price, 40 cents.

read the want column.

fail to

Mis- Olivo Conklin made

B4RRRR

one-half the usual prices a»k« d by

Crystals, ft cents, regular price 2Gc.

Freme baa gone to Chicago T. \V. Baldwin and wife have gone
spend some time with her sisters, who East, to spend a few weeks With relatives

to

Never

nAILH €LOMti.

niTl

(1.00.

.

iiKi:vrriF».

ai.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield

m

of

Mrs. Lizzie

NINCKLLAIVEOUli.

M

Cleaning Clocks, 40 cents, regular price

Watch

be sold.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

(100.

Watch

4000 large pop corn

If

Springs, 46cents, regular price (1.00.

Cleaning Watches, 40 cents, regular price

and

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS

want

do Nil watch repairingat the follow-

Main

and 4t

music dealers.

reside in that city.

M.

dot*n Alaska Knit

display

exbasted)

is

ing prides:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

>ow prices for that

the &oods and they

rlRKEII,

every mnwinir at

East.

up

F. W.

-am

9:81 A.
4:40 P.
8:15 p

open

ill

will

WEEK

GOO lbs. of our strictly pure

x

we have

I

customers, and until this stock

. 75 omits each.

,

lail to call at our stores if in

m. as

Gottlieb Robert
gfrvircvne Sabbalh at 10:80 a. m., alter
niie Sabhath hi 2 r. x. Sunday School at

Watch material at 20 cents on the dollar*
we propose to divide the benefit with oor

CO.’S

cents each, sold by other dealers at 8ft

AND BOYS’
_ ,

weeYe

I

!0.IOa M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tiiurtdsy evening, at 7 o’clock,

Oonco

sh

REPAIRING.

Having purchased a (1,500 stock o

ted Caps, in all colora, At 2ft cental

at

rn

^
make
| -tn x*
bnnday do not
.,

DUNN &

FAIR

5.

US.

the reason tint

Grand

|
in-

i

is

others.

eveninfa

xn
JVI

WATCH

Housekeepers’ Bafcaar can outsell all

itniued lately

roSr,HK<»ATioNAL—Re?. John A. Ka-in/r
IfT. Service-, at 10:80 a. M.. and 7 p ii.
VonnK peopled mottiuf, Babhaih evenin jt,
it 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Tbortday
rvfnin/t.At 7 o’clock. Hunday School,

ONE

NO

AND

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S

A

jlrrnoniirr — Re?. J.
McIIwaIu. Ber•lew at 10.80 a. M. and ? p.
Prayer
^ 7 o'clock.

WE OWE

of the

FAIR!

S^iiiirrinCirwiis wpnsspiw
^aw»::i <t W)lii obit* ooljiitflotflooo

lufftin?

week

the

NUMBER

7, 1880.

T Sutherland, PittsfieldJuficllon,
fat
ov’r, 8

00

ox or
\

steer, 2 y’s,

[Con

liu

tied

©u page

4.]

50

m
Philadelphia merchktaU are at last ^
have that boon they Jong have crtvsS
—a naval school The bill creat!!*
for ihe right for women to vote al mu- the institutionwas recently approyj
nicipal elections.
by President Cleveland, and it O0^
An explosion occurred in the Dittmar
remains
to select a vessel from tho ns/
powder vrorin packing house, (in which
list to get tho scheme in working order
lire stored the cartridges for use in the
Croton aqueduct excavation) at Bay- It is understood that the choice 1)^
efcoster, N V . on the 30th ult., and four
between the sailing sloop Dale, form*
men were killed. Nothing wae left but
ly a training-ship at Annapolis, a,,
the fragments of their bodie*.
The volume of Iron ore shipment* from the old steam frigate Powhatan.
th* Michigan. WUcontln and Minne> *ta
A brilliant meteor was observed on*
iron district* is much larger than for many night recently at Washington, Me.
years past.
first appeared like nn electric spark,
JohnEsten Cooke, the well known auluminating the city In a startling marT
thor, and Col. C. G. Green, former editor

HOME NEWS.

Judge Gridley at Jackson, sentsneed
James dark, alias Bkaggins, to two y*an
in state prison for robbing the passengers
Charles F. Nusbanmer,a Chicago cigar
4 Small Flood
on the Michigan Central train at Jackson manufacturer who has been boycotted,
Rain fell in torrent* in Clair and Oaceola In May, 1888. While in jail awaiting trial will prosecute the boycotters for concounties on the night of Sept. 2f>, doing he escaped, but was brought back from spiracy. and demands that the United
States district attorney begin the euit, as
great damage. At K«hm1 Citr, Are inches Wisconsin two months ago.
having paid his tax ne acquires a right
of water fell in six hours. At eight point*
Battle Creek now has free mall delivery. under tho law to manufacture elf are. ^
on the westesn division of the Flints Per*
Frank Kosker, a young single man from
Marquette railroad, serious washouts ocCanadians are cutting timber on Minnecurred, delaying all trains for twenty Detroit, who was employed on the Toledo sota border: lands and floating it lo
4
Ann
Arbor
railroad,
was
killed
in
hours. While on the way to Kvart, a train
Canadian territory,where it is sold to
bearing officials of the road, ran into a the tunnel of the road at Howell the other Canadians.
culvert, washed out but not discovered, morning by being knoeded off the train and
Asher B. Durand, the oldeet American
and the engine and cars left the track. under the cars.
.
painter of note, died rooentlv at his home
One rail pierced the front of the engine
W. A. Simpson of Uersey has gone to
In South Orange, N. J.
and boiler and passed through to the fire- Wisconsin, where he has secured a ten
Chief Constructor W ilson says the United
box. Engineer Hamilton and Fireman years' contract for putting in logs.
Btates has the poorent naval outfit of any of the Boston J’vU die on the 27th ult.
Burnette,of East Saginaw wore severely
Saginaw- valley men who are interested
The moat severe hail storm ever known
bruised and scalded, but will recover. A in upper Michigau will cut more pine in government in the world, and that we
In
the history of South Bend, Ind., tlelted
haven't
an
iron-clad
that
is
fit
for
service,
little girl in* Reed City wa* killed.
that region the coming winter than lost.
that city Kept. 29d. Hail stones ruined all
Gen.
Booth,
the
commander
of
the
salCharles Kendall, aged 62 and a niemlwr
vation army arrived in New York on the the tin, iron mid elate roof* in the city,
of one of the oldest and most respected
20th
ult. He will make a tour of Inspec- while over 10,000 light* of glaa* were brokDXT10IT M4EKXT4
families in Grand Rapids, suicided reen at the Oliver plow works end at least
tion
through Canada and the states.
cently bv shooting himself in the head.
12,000 in th* Btudebeker wagon work*.
Wheat— Cash wheat sells very freely at
Treasurer
Jordan
says
there
is
no
danHe stood before- a mirror in his sister's reduced prices, and a fair amount of tradHardly a factory, businea* house or r* sihouse and fired the shot. He was a suffer inKH is befog done. White wheat is quoted ger of national tank* withdrawing beesc*) m-<
Th*
er from dyspepsia.
cause of the recent bond calls.
at 75)* (dTVo, and Red wheat at 78@77.
Olivers estimate the damage to their
Albert Btookey, a Pulaski, Jackson Co.,The new public printer if making w hole- works at $10,000. The total damage in tho
Coax— Market dull and easy cat 86@41o.
armor, axed 70 years, recently cut and
sale dismissals in his office.
city will probably reach $60,000. Several
OaTi— Very quiet at 80031c.
put up 101 shocks of heavy corn, with
Commissioner of Patents Montgomery people ware injured, none eeriouely.
thirty-sixhills ,to each shock, making a
Clover Seed— Prime is in good demand •ays he has too many clerks in hi* office.
Two men were killed by the explosion of
total of 3,030 hills in one day. He had to at $4 70.
Local and state offlcisls are doing all In powder near Scranton, Fa., the other
quit work before night on account of rain
Rtb— Is quoted at 25c per bu, but the their power to prevent th* spread of pseuro- evening.
or he would have made a higer record.
market is ouly quiet.
pneumotiiain Chicago. The itrictest James Howe of Lafayette, Ind.. an old
The M ichigan hoop end stave company
Barley— Market dull. For No. 2, $1 25 quarantine has Iweu established.
time puUisher, and an intimate friend of
at Bt. Louis have received within the past per cental asked.
Horace Greely, is dead.
The
report
of
the
New
York
state
board
' few weeks new machinery, costing $6,000,
Feed— Bran quoted at $10 00010 25, and of equafizatiou fixes the total assessed
A new bridge is to be built over the
and expect to be able within a few weeks
middlings at $10 25013 75.
valuationof the real and personal prop- MU»ouri river at Kansas City for the now
to turn out <0.000 patent coil hoops daily.
Floum— Prices steady as follows! Patent erty of the state of New York at $3,224,6X3,- Bt. Faul railroad.
Hieir salt and bromine works are running
843. against $3,094,731,457 in 18&5, and that
night and
_
The Tennessee coal and iron company
of New York City and county at $1,432,and the Birmingham. Ala., iron furnaces
236,350, against $1,4 13,410.030 in 188X
MICH10AM ITEMS.
have combined, making tho largest coal
4 20; rye, $303 50.
A tornado swept over southwestern and Iron syndicate in tho world. AlaFire in Taymouth, Saginaw county, on
Fruit— Apples, $1 9501 75 per bbl. Texas on the 28th ult. Hundreds of fami- bama iron will thus become cheaper.
the farm of F. W. McNally destroyed the
pears, choice varieties $305 per lies have been rendered destitute and
Francis R. Brbolt*, a Harvard student,
house and barn.
blacksmith shop, bbl; white peaches, $1@1 75; yellow homeless. The suffering aioug the coast is sues the college for $50,000 damages* suswagon shed, slaughter house, five coru- peaches, $1 7503 per bu; plums, $303 intense.
tained by an explosion of a retort with
Democrats of the Toledo district have sulphuric acid in it, while bo was making
cfibs and granary with 800 bushels of oats, per bu: crab apples, 75c0$l.: quinces.
Were also destroyed. Loss $3,800. Par- $4 50 per bbl. Grapes firmer under limited nominated Frank Hurd for congress.
an ex|>eriment. He charges carelessness
receipt. Fresh Concords, 2K03c; and
tially insured.
At Bunday school on the 25th nil., in to the professor.
F. D. Swan, for the last year Michigan Delawares and Catawbas 500c per lb. Bed a n, Kan., Bimon Smith, colored, shot
The civil service commissioners have
Central station agent at Kalamazoo, has Crab Apples very slow. Held at $1 t>er bu and wounded
Andrews, colored, amended the rules so as to give further
Cranberries,
choice
Cape
Cods
held
at
$'J
been promoted to agent at the Junction
against whom be bad an old grudge. He
preferenceiu matter of appointments to
Yards near Detroit, and J. W. Fulford. for per bbl ; per bu $304; quiet.
shot at him again, but the bullet struck
soldiers and sailors.
the past thirteen years cashier for the
Cheese— New York full cream, 10@10}/o and killed an old Negro named Ben
George Axtell. condemned to death for
road in the celery village, has been pro- and Michigan,lC01Oj^c; Ohio grades, 8)^0 Williams. A mob of colored people tried
moted to station agent. Swan was pre- tytfc.
to lynch the murderer, but he was safely murder at Binghamptoti. N. Y., was found
dead in his cell the other day. Either
setted with a handsome solid silver tea
Eoos— The market ruled firm on light of- lodged in jail.
suicide or epilepsy ended hie life.
set by friends.
ferings at 10010c.
The leaders in the anti-Chinese riots in
A judgment for $2,482,794 has been renLitigation over the McComl>er mine in
Seattle,
W.
T.,
have
been
acquitted.
Butter— A little boom in prices is noted,
dered
against Oscar F. Baldwin, the
Negaunee is at an end, and the owners dairy being quoted at 10018c and creamery
Indians in Montana are on the war
cashier who wrecked the Newark, N. J.,
now have full possession by virtue of a at 34026. The demand continues good path.
judicial degree lately rendered.
Mechanics’ bank. He is now in prison.
against very small arrivals.
Joseph Neal, a maternal uncle of Presl
Daniel Looney shot and killed James
A judgment against cashier Baldwin,
Potatoes— Qootably steady at 50000c dent Cleveland, died in Baltimore recent
Maloney in a ball room at Coral, February per bu. and $1 5001 00 per bbl.
now in prison, of $2,482,794 in favor of the
ly, aged 81 years.
22, w ns convicted of manslaughterand
Mechanics’ liank, the amount of his defalAnother bond call for $15,000,000of 3 per
Poultry— Receipts large and the market
sentenced to Ionia for five years. He was
cation, ha* been rendered in the United
dull at 708c per lb for spring chicks, 4c
cent’s of 1882 has been issued.
to have Iwen taken from th* jail at BlanBtates district court iu Trenton, N. J.
for
roosers.
8c for ducks, 708c for fowls
Charleston experiencedanother earthton to Ionia, but mad* his escene just
The secretary of the interior has granted
about ten minutes before th* sheriff was and 9010c for turkeys, per lb live. Pigeons auake shock Sept. 27. The wave moved a pension of $17 per month to tho widow
20c per pair.
from north to south and the »hoek lasted
to start with lilin for the train. He has
Phovisioxs— Mesn pork, $11; family. about two minutes. The same shock was of Dr. Octave Favy, late acting with the
BOt yet U'*U cap I (lied
Greely expedition who died of starvation
McPherson and Mechlin *re reported to $13 50; ex-family $14, clear family, $14.50 also felt at Savannah, Ua., Summerville, at Al>e Babin, in Juno 1884.
Lard
in tierces, fyc; kegs, 7^c; 20 to 50 lb Orangeburg. Camden, Graniteviile,Hophave found n lump of soM weighing three
It has been decided to offer $35,00) in
pounds
jha umMIi nine miles tubs, 7ko; 3, 5 *nd 10 lb pails, 808^0. xins, Kingvilloand Ten-Mile HilL
prizes for a national military design for
soulhwestof1 /Nl Oak. They were bor- Smoked hams, 12>4c; shoulders, 7«c;
Tbo Bt. Louis, Salem & Little Rock road
breakfast bacon, 83}c; dried beer hams, was sold at auction a few days since. The all arms of tho horviceatWashington next
ing for brlit*
May.
$13; ex-mess beef, $7 50; plate beef, $7 75.
road was bid iu by an agent of the bondFred Haas was seriously burned at
All presidentialappointments of postGame—
Per
dot.
woodcock,
$3;
snipe,
holders
for
$350,009.
Manistee by a gas esploslon In the Kngclmasters
made during the months of Oct.
$1
50;
per
pair
partridges,
05070c
; wood
roann salt well, when Haas entered with a
The Washington naval yard is to be
and Nov. 1885, having l*eeu confirmed at
duck, 3()c; Mallard. 00c; blue wing teal, transformed into a naval gun factory.
lantern and an saploslon followed.
40c ; per lb bear saddles, 80S)fc.
the following Bewion of congress, there
Burglars raided Hhanahan's clothing
Mr*. Della Purnell arrived in Liverpool will be no expirationsof commi'-sions of
Haj— Baled, car lots, $10012 per ton. A a few days ago. and proceeded at once to
stor* in Marshall the other night, and carpresidential postiiim-tersduring these
good supply.
ried off considerabi* clothing, which waa
Dublin. She will not return to America.
months in this year. There will be, howHops— Best eastern, 80033c per lb. Fair
afterwardsfound near the city gas works
On the first of October nearly 3i ever, 3U6 expirations during the coming
JojPgd Michigan, 20026c. Inferior grades mechanics were discharged from Washing- session of congress.
covered by a pile of brick.
ton Navy Yards, as a result of the recentAmass F. Lee of the Baranac firm of
The United Btates government will esly Issued order of Secretary Whitney,
tablish
a protectorateover Cuba.
turning over the entire record of the
i
•'™1'
Rioting
between Catholics and ProtestOrdinance
Bureau.
Nearlv
all
of
the
100 cents on the dollar. It is asserted that
Cattle— Market slow; common weaker;
Lee had only $100 with him at the time he shipping steers, 950 to 1500 lbs, $3 4i'«$ heavy plant now in place will be removed ants was renewed in Belfast on the 30th ult.
to other yards, and the building vacated
Methodist and Catholic missionariesac
left Baranac.
4 9U; stocker and feeders, $303 40; cows, will be used to accommodate improved
cuse
each other of being responsible for
Ida Brady and Elsie Hall, neither of bulls, and mixed $1 4003 15;bulk$3300270; machinery for the fabricationof heavy
whom is over 13 years old, were arrested through Texas cattle, quiet; cows $1900 ordnance. It is believed that the machinery tho recent outrages in Chiua.
Seventy-six unions of New York have
at East Saginaw, charged with setting fire 2 50: steers $2 5003 15; Western rangers,
of the equipment department will bo sent
pledged
themselves to support Henry
to an old church. As the children only weak; natives and half-breeds$303 70 ;cjws
to the Boston navy yard.
George for mayor in the event of his nom“wanted to s€« the thing burn" they were
Ten Methodist missionaries leave New ination.
hiSed, $irDs*' ,:J 7u; Mouu,m York
released.
for Africa about the middle of Oct.
The $1 siver certificateswill be out In
Ed. Egery, a Three Rivers l>oy, has been ‘How-Market steady; rough and mixed,
A
colony
of 2,000 will go from Lancaster, two weeks, and the $3 notes in three
nominated for the legislature by the
Wis., and thereabout* to Mexico to settle. weeks.
Knights of Labor of Racine. Wis.
George M. Bartholomew, tho Hartford,
The Philadelphia city council has decided
Dr. Luther Lee of Flint, who is SO years
SnEKP-Market steady; natives, $303 85;
Conn.,
defaulter, has been heard from in to impeach Mayor Smith for misfeasance
old, preached the first prohibition sermon
00; Texans, $24003; lamb*,
Canada.
in office.
ever delivered in thiscouutry at Lowell, fo 5004 iO.
Mass., in 1841.
Prosecutions for violation of the oleoThe Apache captives are safely lodged
margarine law have been commenced at at Fort Marion, Florida.
Bloody Crime in Missouri.
Cincinnati.
Mrs. Hinkley, a pioneer of Milford, waa
Malcom Logan and family, consisting of
The issne of the standard dollars from
found dead in bed the other day. Heart
E. E. Henry, a prominent druggist of
wife, three children and adopted girl/
the mints during the week ending
disease.
Or
mo,
Wis.,
took
a
drink
of
carbolic
acid
seven years old, were murdered on their
September 25 was $872,998. Ihe issue durFor some time counterfeit coin has been farm six miles east of Cuba, Mo., at an in mistake for beef extract and died in “2 the corresponding period of last y oaf
terrible
agony
ten
minutes
afterward.
circulating very freely in Jackson and early hour the other morning. The first
was $604,498. The shipments of fractional
vicinity. Russell Paschal, has been arrest- discovery of the horrible crime was made
William E. Gould of Portland, Maine,
,inca BePte,nber 1 amounted to
ed on suspicion of being engaged in tb* by a neighbor who saw a trail of blood charged with misappropriating funds of $1 012,0
business. When arrested he hod about leading to the house, which he followed. thfibank in which he was cashier, has been
Treasury officials look to see millions of
$25 of the coin iu bis possession. During The first object he found on entering the sentenced to 10 years in siate prison.
the
‘
tbo state fair he *
was constantly
on the residence was the body of the adopted Conductor Harrison and engineer Brew- the silver dollars retired from circulation
as soon as the small silver certificatesare
grounds and is thought disposed of a large girl lying in the hall. She had l>eon killed er of the excursion train in collision at
ready
for circulation.Tho banks throughamount. I aschal pleaded not guilty and with a hatchet. The rear portion of the Silver Creek have both been indicted for
put the country will help to bring about
was remanded to jail.
| house was burned down and in the mins
manslaughter by the grand jury at May- this result, a* to them the silver has beau a
About 60 delegates attended the first were found the charred remains of Mrs. ville. They are held in $3,000 bail eacn.
meeting of the Michigan state association Logan and three children. The father’s Their cases may lie tried this month.
Svhluala nC0Ven*enC6ih*U 10 Privftt« *“•
of business men at Grand Rapids, and a body was missing. The trail of blood was
Chief
of police Mahody, of Saratoga, N.
The new steel cruiser Boston, which sufpermanent organization was effected, again followed and a mile and a half from Y., has been arrested on a charge of trywith the following officers: President, the house Logan’s body was found. He ing to extort $3,000 from the father of Al- fored some damage two or tn ree weeks
Frank Hamilton, of Traverse City; vice- also has been killed witn a hatchet. The bert Lorridon in the settlementof a case ago from the falling of one of her tops,
h*# hwp repaired, and it is- expected that
president, Mr. Morgan of Monroe; second body was dragged to the railroad track
»» assess a warrant has been
__ she will be finished and ready to go into
of forgery for which
vice-president, E. J. Herrick; secretary. and placed on the rails. Logan had recent- issuedand gi
given him for the arrest of commission within two or tliree weeks,
E. A. Stowe; treasurer, Julius Schuster of ly received $1,300 for some property and young Lorn
ion.
rldi
robbery
is
supposed
to
be
the
motive
for
ihe Chicago, the last and largest of the
Kalrmatoo. The Session was devoted to
the crime.
iatersstmg papers and discussions.
Washington special says: “It transpires f!!UiLButMl.Srui8?r,.!luthori,ied
bv congress
. P. F. Wallace, a railroad man, has been that Secretary Lamar is absent in New
William Harsha, a Detroit pioneer, is
arrested on suspicion of lieing the murder- England traveling in the company of Mrs. of l^)ruaryPr0l>al,ly ^ HuMed by the 1st
dead.
er. He strenuouslydenies his _______
guilt. It is Holt of Macon. Ua., to whom ne will soon
. Libby’s tftatae.
The election of Officers of the state agri- claimed ho flagged the train near the be wedded, although the happy day is not
cultural society resulted as follows: Presi- scene of the murder and went direct to yet fixed. Mrs. flolt is the widow of a
The presidentwill not issue invitations
dent, Wm. Cnamberlain, Three Oaks; Cuba.
prominent merchant of Macon, and ia on behalf of this government to French
treasurer, A. J. Dean, Adrian; secsaid
to have inherited quite a fortune in citizens asking their Attendance at the in•sised Sealing Vessels.
retary, J. C. Sterling, Monroe; executive
her own right from her husband’s estate. augural ceremonies of Liberty’s statue, to
committee, Wm. Ball, Hamburg; John C.
Dispatches have been received at the
Una Fry, the little daughter of David take place in New York, October 28. The
Sht-fp,
Jackson;
A. O. Hyde, Marshall ; W.
—
— -r. ---— , «.
»» .
navy department from Lieut. -Commander Fry, at Btumptown, London county, Va., invitations to such citizens of France as
H. Cobb, Kalamazoo; E. M. Rising, David- Nichols of the Pinta, from Sitka, Alaska,
who astonished the physicians and people
son Station; H. Butterfield, Lapeer; John giving information regarding the seizure in the vicinity by her long sleep, is dead.
Lessiter,Jersey; Jaa. M. Turner, Laming; the British sealers by the revenue cutter
She slept for nine daye, and the dootort the direction of the American committee,
J. P. Bhoemaxer, Amsden ; F. Hart, Smith. Corwin. The three seized vessels were left
under whose control the pedestal has been
ay she starved to death while asleep.
erected and the statue will be placed in
Hon. John P. Hogarth, United Statei OunaUska, in charge of the United
El Coyote, tho Mexican revolutionary position. These invitations wiff be prebank examiner for Michigan, died sudden- States deputy marshal and the crew leader,
has been shot as a rebel.
sented in France through United States
brought to Sitka and tried. The captain
ly at his home imMonroe, on the 18th last,
and
mate
of
the
British
schooner
Thornton
of peritonitis.
^
. AJiva stock train was wrecked and 20 Minister McLane. The president will give
were tried by jury, found guilty and “•ad of cattle killed at Black River Fall*, the American committee all the aid in coThe management of the soldiers’ home
sentenced each to Imprisonment for 80 WU., owing to the breaking of one of the pperation possible to make the liTnrira
have concluded to issue an order not to days and flaed— the captain $500 and the
admit any more inmate* in the tempor- mate $300. The captain and mate of the
ary homes, as applications have increased American schooner San Diego waived a J:° *Mt freight engines were destroyed
congress, which makes no mention of it^
•o rapidly that tne appropriations made
jury trial and were convicted. The cap- by a collision on the Missouri, Kansas & vAiaUo^ to any one and no appropriation
by the legislature of $50,001) will be exTexas ix>ad. near Clayton, Mo. No ont
tain was sentenced to two month’s imfor such expenditure. In this connection
hsusted before the new home is completed. prisonment and the mate to one month. was injured. The loss is $50,000.
It is remarked that in the case of the Yorkare 199 present; 80 on furlough with
The business portion of the town of town commeration, congress by resolution
Corwin went to Nanajmo, B. C., where
131 heretofore disposed of making a total
23 British seamen will be landed at Port CouncU Grove, Ks., wa* destroyed by fir*
of 413 cared for since September 11, 1885.
Townsend by Capt. Abbey.
$150
Th# 088 is roo*wy Mtimated at
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Mr. Lockwood, an old man of Cedar
Springs, was found dead in bed the other
morning.
Oracle Baldwin of northwest Hartford,
was standing before a mirror combing her
hair, when her sistett who wa* in the room
sewing, looked up and saw her fall forward, apparently sarrounded by a halo of
flame When reached she was' dead,
atrichen with a l*>lt of lightning that had
entered the house near the chimney.
John B. Mallory, a resident of ElwelL
Gratiot county, since 1855, is dead. .

Death

for. Henry

of

Bsv

H. M. Joy.

Joy, formerly presiding
elder of the Grand Rapids and other Michigan methodist conference districts, and
one of the most prominent Methodist minM-

exterminator. The brewery men were
surprised that they bad not thought oi
that simple remedy. They tried it. an’
in a short time swept out counties
numbers of frozen flies.
**

The most astonishinglybeneficial result,
have followed the uiie of Red Htar CoBffc
(Jure by those affected with throat an.l
mug troubles. Price, twenty il\,- cent.

man

The bold young
who tried to kiu
the pretty widow say* that the power of
the widow's Hinite has been greatly over
estimated.-- flewurri/fc journal.
For preventingdandruff and falling of
the hair, Hall's Hair Renuwer U un
equaled.
Every family should bo provided with
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Cures Colds sad
Coughs.

A majority of modern prominent
pie have no recollection of any ancestors .\nr York Mail and JCrprm.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent smsQ
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

_

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under n gate and chokiDf
to death.

isters in the state,

_____

y. The Mirriage Symbol

Mom

Why U marriage a symbol of strength!
“Union is strength”, Bnt if you hsvi
weak lungs, or if you are kept up at night

__

with ncroupychild, neither can be strong
Take Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Hweet

Gum

and jMnlleim

It requires a peculiar talent to canvass
a congrctiidonal district effectually. Horns

men who go on the stump, talking for
canvas a ham.—

drinks, are not fit to
(Meant Picayune."

One effect of the death of Samuel

•

Armour,

Philip D.

the Chicago lard kinc

and railroad manipulator, weighs
pounds, and at a pinch could scare
$•30,000,900.

was thrown from

«

,U«-

his
carriage at Greencastle. lad., on the afternoon of the 30th, and died the next morning from the injuries sustained. He was
whor“‘n-8in ,t00k
transfers d to the northern Indiana conference at the recent conference meetinx
in Kalamazoo, and preached his first ser
mow there on the Sunday before his death tUhnu0cnifflo"v*„mln‘ln th*‘ dl*trl0‘ be
He ha* been pastor of churches at Ionia.’
"blngle mill in Edmore
Cold water, Kalamazoo and was burned to the ground the other night!

&Tr.,

EMfe,

^

E

duration of the Indiana

^°jz.!wgxvn

The planing mill, dry kiln, storing shed,
barn and several thousand feet of lumber
Grand Rapids. Ihe remains were taken
were burned at Wingieton, three miles 4o
* SSl: ?.tJ?,lner’,ft«ed
^ while fishing on
Grand Rapids for Interment *
from Bald win, JLake connty, a few days
waH aaited With a fit
and fell into the river. He was drowned
ago. Loss, $15,000; insurance, $6,000.
Be In Drops the Hat
James Aldrich, who has just completed
ffin*J^JlfIU,SSrw00uld
be render«d. Gar
Bolva Lockwood is to be a candidate for diner was a well-kown mill- wright of that
a seven months’ term at Jackson for Bigthe presidency in 1888, If a coalition can
amy, was re-arrested upon leaving the
W years
hftd r*,,ded in Z1! waokee over
be effected between the prohibitionists
z^risoq and taken to Saginaw to answer
and
the
woman
suffragists.
lof another case of the samo crime.

^

The

educated. If

Mullein

vs. Cod

Dr. Ouillan, the leading authority

Hid a Texan,

this

“it

scheme car-

of

Great Britain, on lung diseases, sayi;
"While one of his patients gained only
seven pounds by the use of cod liver oil
she gained over thirteen by the ussof
mullein.” The old field mullein made Into
a tea and combined with sweet gum pre
«ente in Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of

Gum and

Bweet

Mullein a pleasant' and

effective cure for croup,

colds

whooping cough,

and consumption. Bold by

sli

druggist*.

The Comte de Paris *ent his congratulations to Mai.-Geu. Daniel Butterfield who
was married the other day in London.

A OIXAT V1CT0BY
Myrtle Wattles Made Happy.

About

the first of July last. Mr. Hibbard
called at my market, and seeing me vsr
much out of health, and suffering extremi
ly. vrith Rheumatism
Blliousnss!
advised me to drop taking all other raedi
cines and try Hibbard's Rheumatic Hyrui
saying it would cure
I said to bii
that it was impossible for me to fully d(
scrilie ray intense suffering for years past
that I had tried so many remedies andn
good that 1 had no faith in them. He ei
plained to me the nature of the reined

and

me.

and how it would operate upon ray Livi
and Kidneys, assuring m» that there wsr
no poisons or opiates u^ed in its compound
ing, and telling me the ingredients tbi
composed the remedy. 1 commenced usin
it, have taken three bottle*,and I wantt
say to you it has done wonders for me.
ha* cured me. / am wil As an evidenc
of my gratitude, I send these facts nnsolk
ited, and I am ready to verify the autbei
ticity of this cure by personal correspoi
1

__

dence with anyone who doubts

n l4

it.

Myrtle Wattles,
Briton Market 310 West Main Street, Ks
amazoo, Mich.

hu

II

come at laat A

paper hangs out the ticket, “for
dent, Sam Jonea; for Yioo p

Sam

Small.

r

MATCH

8©
Is. —J- ll. hftAffsr, Mi
Wis., iay«: T,I cured s hornr i.f the wnf
of scratches that 1 ever saw, with Vetei
Carhollsalve. and tec. at Druggist
Oases ef

Weak Btomteh, IndigestJ

i’fuT'1*’ *7

Cahteh's Lrm.ilf**]

f*tt*raiP
these diseases are contagious
f*1® due to the presence of lit
in the lining membrane of
eustsohiuntubes. Micro soo
however, has proved this to 1
the result is.tfiat a simple ran

formulated whereby eaten

feffiKrHS'Hs

np

Liver Oil

deafness, aud hay fever are <
one to three simple applicat

the Blair educational biU

25u

_____

4u8aff?f*r# ®o1

J.

.Vn

Why is a operson with asthma like •
money chest! He is a cougher (coffer,
Tell him to take Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy
of Hweet Gum and Mullein and destroy
the resemblance and cure his cough.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness an

foMar“^r"l,lifnnXbll0*n °“dld‘U

De

A vermin exterminatorof Boston rc
cently offered to clear a Urge brewm
of a vast quantity of flies which bail
collected by the millions in the beer
hogsheads, for $250. The propriety
agreed to tho terms and tho man went
to work. "Koil those barrels into th.
Ice-room.” he said. The barrels wer«
rolled Into tho room where ice *a<
made. "Froefce ’em!” said the vermin

-

>•

a bine ball of fire appealed

turned red, flared again, and bscaml
extinguished. The phenomenon occu
pied half a minute. Then the meteor

home. A pamphlet explain
treatment sent free on reel
hjA. H. Dixon & Bon, 3R

WhV

Toronto, Canada.-!’

‘Burns and BcALDH.”-Ifvi
fortunate ae to injure yourael

weean suggest a remedy
wn,?n

J

Daym’

of •l1 Plln

Paix-Kii.i.km.

U

*nd qul

recollection.
•forentbarwiistruck as by a crowbar
when he recognized Pierre Bathory,
'kr,07r^llkrcI,H.(Uof».|W
atiui bi«t

^“cu

tb«
miute
>hr)U
our b**rU W“b P*ln;
pJ.
,4rMor«
bknded
.•

-

°'

‘

whom he thought dead.

’*% Vi

Bar cany stood with crossed armf,

except for a slight trembling of hie eyelids. retained his impudent immobility.
Neither Torontlml nor Bor cany said a
word in reply. And what oonld they
say to their victim, who seemed to have
risen from the tomb to accuse them f
But it was quite another thing when
Doctor Antekirtt rose in his turn, and
aid in a grave voice:
“ And 1 1 am the companion of Lsdielas Zuthmar and Stephen Bathory, whom
your treachery caused to be shot ia tbe
donjon of Pisino 1 I am the father of
Sava, whom yon stole to get possession

kililfcooJ'*

»"•! flU

,u,i

(yet lh«

bop^

90

alD*

f

-

.

«*

Cmu H be tb*t once /roe-bearted,

ulrt,

Hb«

When

j

t)

wel
tbnt crowned ui
witbered leneee we eeel

foUoc* nt tnd pure were
Are tbe wreelbe of bop-J
But tbe

—

mellow,
meadow* cbMe,
cblldUb dimple^
of •unebloe
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This time the effect of Uto declaration
was such that the knees of Silas Toronthal bent to the ground, while Saroany
bent down as if ho would sink into him-

Come* * pure *wect exbiletlon,
Gently wefted on tbe nlr;
»Tii tbe

and

fr*unu»ce end tbe Incente

our story.

Three weeks afterwards Seva Bathory
was recognized ae the heirese of the

Sandorf property. The letter from
Madame Toronthal and a declaration
obtained from the banker, in which the
circumstancesaud tbe object of ber
being stolen were duly set forth, proved
sufficientto establish her identity. Ae
Sava was not yet eighteen all that
remained of the ^Carpathian aetata* in
Transylvania oame beck to her.
Count Sandorf himself oonld if be
had chosen have entered into possession
of this property, under an amnesty
which had been issued in favor of political prisoners.But if he returned to
public life ia Mathias Sandorf lie oonld
not remain chief of the great family of
Antekirtt*. And he wished to pees hie
life among those who loved him.
The little colony, thanks to his
renewed efforts, began to flourish exceedingly. In leas than a year it had
doubled its population. Scientistsand
inventors, invited thither by Count
Sandorf, hod come to make good use of
discoveries that would have remained
barren without his advice, and the
wealth of which he wav the master.
And so Antekirtt* would soon become
the most important place in the Syrtio
See, and with the accomplishment of its

Of *n Infant’* lleplne prayer.

self.

dew drop* In tbe morning
Gleam of Innocence the tea if,

Then the three accused were examined
one after the other. Their crimes they
could not deny, and for their crimes no
pardon was possible. The chief magistrate reminded Saroany that the attack
on tbe island, undertaken iu bis own
personal interest, had made many victims whose blood cried out for ven- defensive system its security would
geance. 'Then having given the accused become absolute.
full liberty to reply, ho gave sentence
Of Madame Bathory, Maria and Luigi
conformably to the right given him by Ferrato, and of Pierre and Sava, we
this regularly-constitutedjurisdiction.
need say no more ; who doei not feel
“Silas Torouthal, Saroany and Cer- that their lives were happy ? Nor need
pena, yon have caused the deaths of
we say more about Point Pescade and
Stephen Bathory, Ladislas Zat lunar Matifou, who were now, perhaps, the
and Andrea Ferrato ! You are sentenced most famous colonist* of Autekirtta.
to death \m
If they regretted anything it was that
•• Whenever you like P replied Serthey had no more occasion to display
cauy. whose impudence again asserted their devotion to him to whom they
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CHAPTER XXV
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Hanna, WIA

—Coy tini ed.

But the Ferrate hod now oomn into
position and begun firing on the Ibtilla.
Her guns and thoae of the batterios that
could be brought to bear were, however,
inaufleient to prevent the pirates laud-

number had
perished,although twenty of their
ing. Although a great

hud been sunk, more than one
thousand Bcrambled on to the rioka in
the south, to which the calm BOA rendered the opproaoh so coey.
It was then found that the tienouiits
Teasels

were not without artillery. The largest

cannonades all brought to the one side,
her long chaser, her Hotchkiss cannons,
and her Gatling mitralleuses,she opened
och a fire on the assailants that they
were mowed down as the grass before
the scythe. She attacked them in the
rear, and cannonaded them on the
beach at the same time, ho as to destroy
and sink the boats which had been
moored round the rock*.
The blow was a terrible one, and was
quite unexpected by the Seiiousuts.
Not only were they taken in the rear,
but all moans of escape would bo cut off
if their vessels were knocked to pieces
by th* gnus of th* F errata The assailants hesitated in the breach that the
militia were defending so obstinately.
Already raoro thou five hundred had
met their deaths, while the Itesieged
hod lost but few.
The leader of the expedition saw that
he must immediatelyretreat into the
sea or expose his companions to certain
and complete destruction. In vain S ircany demanded that they might continue
the attack on the town. The order was
given to return to the shore; and the
Seuonsista drew off as if they would bo
killed to the last man, were the orders
given them to die.
But it was necessary to give those
pirates a lesson they would never forget
“Forward! my friend! forward!”

had aeyeral field -piece* on
wheeled carriage*, and these were
landed on the shore, which was out of
shouted the Doctor.
range of the guns either of th# town or
And under the orders of Pierre and
tbs central cone.
Luigi, a hundred of the militia threw
The Doctor, from his position on the themselveson to the fugitives ns they
nearest salient, had seeo all this, and retreated to the shore. Between flie fire
with his much fewer men could not
from the Ferrato and the lire from the
attempt to stop it. Bat as they wore batteries,the SenousisU hod to give way.
fcheltered by the waIIs, the Assailants,
Their ranks broke in disorder, and they
numerous as they were, would find their ran in a crowd to the seven or eight
sebeos

of the

one.
The Senousista,dragging their light
guns with them, formed up into two
columns, and oame marching along with
all the carelesa bravery of the Arab and
the mulooity of the fanatics, who glory
in their contempt of deatli, their hope
of pillage, and their hate of the European.
When they were within range the
task a difficult

batteries

opened on

one hundred

them. More than

fell, but

the others still
field-piooeawars
brought into position, and they begun
to breach the wall in the angle of the
unfinished curtain towards the south.
Their chief, calm amid those who were
kept

on. Their

falling at his sido, directed the

operation.
Haruany, close by, was exciting him to
deliver the assault, and hurl several
hundred men at the falling wall.
From the distance, Doctor Autekirtt
wtd Pierre had recognisedhim, and he

talreoognlNtUK v.
And now the raasa of beeiegers began
their advance to the wall, which had
bbftten insufficiently to let them

them.

vessels that still were left to

The Hercules, with a knife in one
n*nd, and an axe in the other, kepi
obt the space around him.
it my Oapa, go it I Dewn with
shouted Point Pesoode, whose
volver, incessantlyrecharging and
•in!’’

charging, waa going like a Gatling,
f ut the foe would not yield. After
nK many times driven oat of the
ih they had again swarmed on to
attach;; and were slowly fighting
ufih it,

rear.

in the
'
Ferrate had managed to get into a
sanding position, within three
i«

Great, therefore, waa the rejoicing
when they met together in the Stadtliaus
with Sava Saudorf, Maria Ferrato,
Madame Bathory and her old servant
Borik. After the funeral of those who
had fallen in the battle, the little colony
resumed ils happy existence. Its future
would Ins free from trouble. The defeat
of the Benousists had been disastrous,
and Sammy, who had persuaded them
to undertake this campaign against
Autekirtta, would no longer be with
them to fan the flame of hatred aud
vengeance.

The Doctor proposed completing his
system of defense without delay. Not
only would

tenak be promptly rendered securo from a sudden surprise, but
the island itself would nowhere afford a
landing-place. And it was intended to
invite thither a few more colonists to
whom the fertility of the soil would
prove an attraction and a guarantee of
Ai

well-being.

Meanwhile no further obstacle existed
to the marriage of Pierre and Sava.
The ceremony hod been fixed for the 9th
0f December; and it would take place
on ^at date. And so Point Pescade
wag pftrtjcuiariybusy with the preparati0ns that had been interrupted by tko

man prisoner. That man was Sar- Saroany, Toronthal uu4 Carpena was to
cany. But they wished to have him be decided.
alive, and it was only by a miracle that
On the Oth of December, two days
one

they escaped the revolver shots ths

after the uetreot of the Benousists.the
scoundrel fired at them.
Doctor ordered them to be brought to
It seemed, however, that fate would the Stadtliaus.The prisoners wert
again withdraw him from their hands. unaware 0f each other's presence in the
Saroany and the leader of the oeuou- j#ian(j| an<i for the first time found
sista, followed by a down of their oom- Ujemsolves together, when under o guard
panions, had managed to regain a small 1 0( a detachment of militia, they oame
polacoa, which they had cast off
the tribunal of Artenak, consist were preparing to get under way
0f
^(ef magistrateof Autekirtta.
Ferrato was too far off for them to signal
Carpena appeared uneasy ; but having
her to pursue, aud it looked as though lost nothing of his sneakish look, he

and
ihe

^

merely threw furtive glances to the
she would escape.
At the moment Cape Matifou saw a right and loft of him, aud dared not lift
field-gun dismount from its carriage and jliR eym ^ ids judges.
thrown on the beach.
To hurl himself on the still loaded
gun, to lift it with superhuman force ou
to one of the rooks, to steady

it by the
trunnions,and in a voice of thunder to
shout, “Come here, Pescade. Here!

Toronthal seemed quite cast down,

and bowed

his head, and instinctively
avoided the touch of his old accomplice.
Saroany hud only one feeling— he was
furious at having fallen into the hands
of this Doctor Antekirtt.
Luigi advanced towards the judges,
and began by addressing the Spaniard.

“Carpena,” said he,

“I am Luigi

Ferrato, the son of the fisherman of
Rovigno, whom you informed against
and sent to prison at Steiu, where he

died.”

*

Carpena drew himself up for an
instant A paroxysm of anger sent the
blood to his eyes. Then it was indeed

whom he had reoogmxed in the
lanes of the Manderaggio,and it was
her brother Luigi who thus accused
Maria

him.

Pierre then advanced, and at

in Uio huge hands of Cape Matifou.

first

The Tlotory wo* comp ete. Of the
two thousand assailant* who had landed
on the Wand, only a few eso.iped to the
Oyreneio to tell the etory of he disaiter.
Antekirtta would, it oonld ho hoped,
for many a year be free from another

pointing to the banker he said:
“Silas Toronthal, 1 am Pierre Bathory, tho son ut Stephen Bathory, the

nttaok from pirates.

Trieste, and sent to death !"

i

Hungarian patriot, * whom yon, with
your accomplice Sarcany, most shamefully betrayed to tho

Then

to

Austrian police

CHAPTER

XXVH

JUSTICE.

Count MaUiia« Sandorf had
debt of f»lilttdi 10

Mliria

paid

tt'ad

Mi

“Pardon!” cried Carpena.
Toronthal had not the strength to
apeak.

The three were taken away to

the
casemates aud there kept under guard.

How were the scoundrels to die?
Were they to be shot in some comer of
? That would be to defile the
soil of Autekirtta with the blood of
traitors 1 And it was decided that the
execution should take place at Kencraf.

the island

Sarcany he said:

owed their happy existence.
Count Sandorf had accomplished his
task, and hod it not been for the remembrance of his two companions,Stephen
Bathory and Ladislas Zathmar, he
would have been as happy as a generous
man can bo on this earth when he is
doing good around him.
In the whole Mediterranean,in all
the other seas of th > globe, even in the
Fortunate Islands— we may seek in vain

for an island whose prosperity rivals
That evening one of the Electrics,
that of Autekirtta!
commanded by Luigi Ferrato, took the
And when Cape Matifou, in the
pruonsn on board, *nd bor. them off to „uberance of hi, good fortune. tbooKht
the island, where they were to wait till gt to say:

party.
|
saw

sunrise for the firing
Saroany, Toronthal and Carpena

:

to Luigi and asked him
“Is it to be this evening ?”

up^

Luigi made no reply. Tbe three
doomed men were left all alone, and
night had fallen when the Electric
returned to Autekirtta.'

The island was now free from the
presence of the tnitors. That they
oonld escape from Kencraf, which waa
twenty miles away from the mainland,
was impossible.
“Before to-morrow," said Point Pescade, "they 'rill have eaten each other!”
“Porrah 1" .said Cape Matifou, in
disgust.

The night passed at the Stodihaua.
Count Sandorf had not a moment's
repose. Locked

in liis room, he did not
until four o'clock in the morning, when he descended to the hall to
leave

«

it

meet Pierre and Luigi, who were
immodiatelysummoned.
A file of militia was waiting in the
courtyard of the Btadthaus under orders
to embark for Kencraf.
“Pierre Bathory, Luigi Ferrato,”
said Count Sandorf ; ** liavo these traitors
been justly condemned to die ?”
"Yes they deserve it,” answered

Do

happy

when

that their time hail come ; and
they had been landed, Sarcany went

you think we deserve to be so

p*

Point Pescade replied

:

my Cape! I don’t! But what
you do? Shall we resign?”
[the end.]

May Be Reformed.
A prominent lawyer, who bad
come

so

mucli addicted to the use

beof

intoxicating beverages that at times tho

overcame him, one day entered
court-room in which his friend and
former law partner was the presiding
judge. The counselor,w?ho had been
rifinking freely, but did not at. first
show it, took a scat at the table in
front of the bench. A case in which he
was interested was called, and he took
part with much gravity and decorum
m the examination of the witnesses.
A question propounded by his opponent was objected to by him, and .the
judge, after listening to a brief discussion. decided against his friend. This
seemed to excite the alcohol within him
to an unwonted degree. Springing to
habit

the

his feet ho

exclaimed: “Such a

decis-

on as that is so preposterous that I
will forever hide nmelf behind tho
shadow of Blackstono and will retire
from the profession!” Ho seized his
hat. planted it on the back of his head,
" Yea,” replied Luigi, 11 aud the scounand rushed from the court-room. His
drels deserve no mercy.”
"Then let justice be done, and may friends and one of tho clerks hurried
God give the pardon that man cannot—” after him. "We took him out and
He had scarcely finished speaking pickled him up.” said the clerk in rewhen a fearful explosion shook the lating the story, and he came back
after recess and made a full apology to
Stadtliaus, and the whole of tbe island
the court, after which the case was
as if an earthquake had taken place.
proceeded with and resulted in a verCount Saudorf and his companions
dict in his favor. In speaking of the
rushed out, and the whole population
occurrenceafterward lie said: ’It was
in terror oame streaming into the streets
not I that was speaking, but the liquor
of Artenak. ,
that was in me.’ He made up his mind
An immense sheet of flame, with enor- to give up drinking altogether, and is
mous masses of rooks and showers of now one of our best known and most
atoues, was blazing to *a prodigious successful practitioners.”— New Fork
height towards the sky.. Then the Tribune.
masses of rook fell baok round the islet,
raining huge waves iu the sea, and a
A Horrible Blander.
thick oloud remained suspended in
Mr. Rosenheimer—My poy Isaac, he

Pierre. .
.

.

space.

Not a trace was left of the islet of
Ksnoraf, nor of the three men .whom

made a treadful misdako

last

week.

*

Mr. Eisenstoiu— Vot vas it?
Mr. R.— I got ten tousand insurance
the explosion had annihilated.
on do stock, you know, und I fixed do
What, then, had happened.
shavins and gerosino apoud der place,
It will not have been forgotten that
leavin’ it for Isaac to light, vile 1 vent
the island had been mined in preparato New York to gollect de insuranee.
tion for the landing of the SenousisU;
Hast du geselu n? Veil, dot poy, ho got
•nd that in case the submarine cable
run ofer by der railroad, and" vas oiswhich united it to Antekirtta were pul
apled, und ven I gome to gollect I
out of action, certain electrical batteries
found, der house vasn't burnt alretty.
had been buried iu the ground, so that Veeping Rachael, vot a misdake!
the wires had only to be pressed by the
Mr. E.— Howling
Howling Repo oca, I should
feet to be brought in contact and fin smile niysolluf. vkicajo Hambler.
-

the fougasses of panclastite.

What had happened was this., By
chance, one of the doomed men had
trodden on these wires. And hence the
complete and instantaneous destruction
of the islet
"

Heaven

has spared us the horrors of

an execution !” said Count Sandorf.

si

"I am Pierre Bathory, whom you

they suddenly found them-

^attacked

tion.

Pierre and Luigi, amid the confusion, jnviu,ionof the pimtotfrom the Oyrensia
all things, to hike
Aud now without delay the fate of

through. If they succeeded in clearing was the work of a moment
Pescade heard Matifou’e shout, and
they would spread themselves over the town, aud the besieged, pan what e had done ; instantly he
understood, ran up, pointed the gun Ml
too weak to resist, would have to abandon it, and, with the sanguinary temperjunent of the pirates, the victory would
The recoil 1 irdly shook the liymfj sunfollowed by a general massacre.
Iho hand-to-hand struggle at th(a owrlngc. The leader of the SonoiwuiU
Point was terrible. Under the Doctor’* and hi* companions were pitched into
orders, who stood us impassible in the the water and. for the most part,
danger as ha was iuvlunerable amid the drowned. Saroany wM etragglmg wto
the imrf when Luigi throw lum-olf into
bullets, Pierre and hift companions pertormod prodigiesof valor, Point Paaoade
miimtfl afterward*Saroany was safe
•nd Cape Matifou lent their assistanoe,
‘splnyed the most brilliantaudaoity.

Ferrato. Madame Bathory, Pierre and
Sava were at last reunited. After th*
reward camo the punishment
For some days following the defeat of
the Benousists, the colonists were
actively employed in reparing damagea
With the exception of a few trifling
scars, Pierre, Point Pesoode and Cano
Matifou— that is to say all those who
had been most intimately connected
with the events of this drama— were safe
and sound. That theynhad not spared
themselves, however, needs no affirma-

endeavored above

this breach,

d

itself.

Three days afterwards tho marriage of
Fin ro and Sava waa duly celebrated at
the church at Artenak.
that
occasion Doctor Antekirtt signed his
name of Mathias Sandorf; whioh

On

tried to assassinatein the road al Bar*
uia. • I am the intended husband
Sava, the daughter of Count Mathias he would never again lay down now
Sandorf, whom you stole fifteen ytaii justice hud been dene,
ago from the Castle of Artenak
few words will tuffloe us to finish

of
1” )

There are fomc original character* in the
mountain* new Detr 1’ark, where the president apent hi* honcviuiion, and ex-8enator
DavU, of Weal Virginia relate* thia Incident:
“I once heard a really eloquent aermon at a
church ten mile* north of the park. But you
can Imagine my surprise when, in the midat
of a burnt of rhetoric, the reverend orator
clasped hi* hand* In ccetacy above hla head,
and, lifting hla rye* heavenward like a aaint,
exclaimed: 'My frlemla, all the world shouted for joy when the good newt of Christ's
birth flashed over the wire*.'

It

'•

waa very appropriate for Cooper Graham
through tbe wbirpool by oask-ald.— Ape-

to go

ton

lYajiacrtyf.
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beer-drinkerswill continue to
'i?ryirKototi.0«-that a much larger mimher of persons d filcult; fourth, the renewal of the charges
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down the beverage at the old
speed. As an off-set to our
theory it is
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wt dewriptiou of his lather only
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Commissioner of Pensione Black has

with the eecretary of the interior hi*
report of the operations of the pension j teeth.
filed

m

the fact that its two front teeth were
not artificiallike the missinz man’s

|

Then a newspaper nmn who

on

Leonard Hamen, aged 74. who died
tea*
could> like Conant' P«ak tlireu ol' f?l,r
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Pas- June 30 last there were 866,1® pensioners foreign languages, applied for assiston the rolls, composed of i»5, 854 army in- ance in a newspaper office near Louis*

^

“JENNIE JUNE”

did not constitutes new offense but was confirmationof previouscharges; fifth, this being
so the criminal responsibility of Cntting arose
from the publication In Ft Cmtindla, which
was renewed fa l Texas paper, his renewal Or
ratificationnot constitutinga new crlms
which should be punished with a different
penalty than that which coirespondedto ths

SEWING MACHINE
IS

THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER,

first publication.

The Judge further says: “Even supposing,
without conceding It, that the crime of defamation had been committed In Texas, the
fact that Cutting had in Paso del Norte copies
of the El Paso Sunday Herald of which
Medina complained, snd which were by order
of the court seised, on the premises of Cutting on Mexican soil, constitutes properly a
consummation of the crime accotdlngto the

memorable
during his life. He was an engineer 1,530 eurvivors of the war of 1812, showing ! nant. A man all three ot wliose names,
penal code."
ig the year ___L406
_________
of thiY class. | Samuel Stillman Conant, were the
Judge Zubls lays special emphasis on the
and ran the first engine put upon the alossduringthevearof
There were 18,307 widows of soldiers of the same as the editor’s, sent a communi- fact that Cutting actuallycirculated on MexNew York C’entral road He was also war of isia, ^owinsfa iose during the year
cation to a weekly paper in New York ican soil his renewal of the libel published in
engineer of the train which
^hSm*0^
^°ln from a poor-house in New England. Texas, and declares that were the case reversed he would be punishable under the present
Abraham Lincoln to Washington at his this da** during the year; On Conant’s brother going to him, he code in Texas.
A. P. Cushing, an American Iswyer, sums
found that it was not the one he was
first inauguration and which was mobu
tuoroa»i<»u,«ii new peusionere in Rearrh
ho had
h id npZubla’e decision thus: Cutting was consearch nf
of, i.iit
but a
a man
man whom
whom ho
participatedin some
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conveyed
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I
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a~ it:™
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thirnra Haw*,
were resioreu to tue roils; £4,USU pen- *.uuwn in uuaiucaa iscvunu jivuh ue;•of tin sionaiV names were dropped from the roll i1 tore. On 30ming home from Europe
zera, He was also engined
train which conveyed Lincoln’s dead on account
of death,
..... ^
J“‘th, re-marriage,
re-marriage, fraudi
frauda ! after a vain seach, young Conant saw
ur„„.
. c .
etc., leaving a net increase in the roll o
ivera^yalue tltie * .
bod) from W ashington to Springfield20,t& names. The annuaT
annual average
~ of his father ait ting
to oc- 1 of e“ch Pension was $122.23; a gain of ut a table in thesteamer’s cabin, with
after the assassination.On
nvnin/in i
„
•H-8ii over tho average value of the pre- * the same hair, forehead, nose,
casion his engine exploded, and the ceding year. fh. aggregate annual Talua mustache, ring. eye-glasses and

r.r

;

value Perfect
.
.

Ma

collisions and

^

i

„

other mishaps

in

which

he narrowly escaped death were

XheTmo^p^ld attitude,

^b^Olf.sT

for pensions during the year was JavTOT,the difference in the amount paid

"hile writing. The son

thought of this
numerous. He redded at
unexpected end of his search. Just
.
annual value representing tho I then tho man arnsA
hnlf a
N. Y.. but at the time oi his death, was accrued and arrearage pensions paiddur- v e, v® ,ian arose. 11. was halt a
visitinc? his two darnrhipr*
ing the year. Since 1861, 591.102
shorter than his father,
nsmng. his two daughters, Mrs. 1 ascot claims have been filod, 348,749 claims
As in the case of young Ross, exand Mrs. Coward of
widows and dependents, and 78,831 for ternal resemblence would mislead the

.
Mni

stood transfixed

Rochester
.
ftnd

u ...

---

at the

He

invalid
of

Detroit.

M
n..„«;nn0
sufficient

I

relative, into disappointingvi.it, half
and e\ en to teleand of the second class 229,435; and of all graph to Australia to take into cuscommissiooer o pensions for the last other classes, 60, 178; making a total of tody the alleged fugitive, when there
fiscal year would seem to be
«ver on board the
0haverVblCen

The facts given in the report of
nf

of the

the

first class 332,141 claima across the continent,

that the gov- pensioner*whose names have been placed bh.lP* rhe fa»i‘ly still believe him
ernment has not been liberal toward “P00 *he rolls have died or their pension* alive, ami have a theory that lie is
to silence all complaint

the

soldiers

shown that

still, more

!
h°u^
wnifle^te^c)!?
^Tn^

of the rebellion. It has

than twenty

years after the close of^the war, the

TKn

‘

Increase certificatesissued to widows

pension roll is increasing and the w.^issS^ duriSa the nas^^r 1 whiHh! ^ *to';k™a’n near Atlanta, Ga.,
amount paid in pensions is greater year ^he report say*, *hows a vast increase
^eceni^®^» an.^ ,^e husband of
hv* vftor
work of the office. This is e.spociallythe woman who said it was her busDy year. The number (it pensions true
division J1 —band’s body; that his real
- — - of
- the
— - special examination
v.V»« Vt.T.IMVU
V«H name
C was
WHO
added to the roll last year was
*u‘
18,000, while the average yearly value
!
of pensions was increased $11.63, and United States in the poor houses about 3118^ been found alive. He has the
9,000. soldiers,
whom 13 par same marks by which his widow and
the aggregate annual value of all the
pothers identified the body when she
pensions was increased nearly 10,000,sued, the
damages.
soldier
aupport iImS teued
the railroad
railroad for
for
Whether she was actually deceived by
000. The whole amount paid for year* of age : the mean age is 5^ yei
par cent of all the soldiers receivinD
the points of likeness, or took advanpensions during the year was o *er $03,
port were native born, 51 per cent foreign tage of it to sustain her claim against
000,000, and a larger sum will be re- born, 45 par cent were married men. 54 par
cent unmarried men, 19 per cent blind or the railroad, the closeness of the
quired for the coming year.
insane. The act increasing the pensions of likeness was quite note-worthy.
-----widows and dependents from $8 to 912 was
various means and schemes re- ftpp.uOVfjLon*thT0da7 °* Marchi i886,}
Schools of the Olden Times.
„ The
. ,.
on tha 4th of June total payments had
sorted to by the good women engaged been made to this class without expense
According to the local histories, the
in church work for the purpose of rais- i0.1*1® beneficiaries. Soma 6,09) of tha
u. i.
. . cases of increase under the amputation Long Island schoolhouse of the olden
ing funds with which to carry on their
act of Aug. 4, 1886, have *
had* certificates
issued, and the remainder are being (Re- time was the least pretentious of all
laudable enterprises,are at once a wonposed of with great rapidity.
buildings,says the New York Mail and
der to on-lookers and a. compliment to
From Jan. 1, 1861, until Dec. 81, 1885, 1,967
pension act* have been approved, Express. No ornamentations of any
the shrewdness and ingenuity of the private
oinco that date 644 such act* have been apwomen. But of all schemes, Bradford, proved and certificates issued in nearly kind seemed to have occurred to the
every case. The commissioner renews his old settlers in the erection of churches
Pa, furnishes the most novel. The suggestion
as to legislationcontained in
good women of the congregations in his report of the previous year. Concern- and schoolhouses. ‘Yet around them
ins: the Mexican war pensions, he says
cling many pleasant and happy mem*
that city engaged in a game of base- that the subject of pensions to soldiers of
ball, and the gate proceeds were turned that war is before congress and the people, ories. The schoolhouses were not
and that he need not add a word m the
over to tho fund in which they were way of argumeut. During the year more painted inside or out, nor were tho
interested. Not only did the worthy than 2,000,u3u letters and packages were walls or ceilings plastered. The wood
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money,
Bniineii.
Postal
Fostal Btuinesi.

Oberlin col-
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urirtSf
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g-aa

increase and decrease

ambitious.

pared with the corresponding period of
the previous year, at thirty of the large
postofllces. From the table it appears

Mrs. Gamcwell, the lady missionary

thomer. were

the home

of her

!

5

of

sales of

increases

whose home was destroyed by a lh®foDo wing named
Chinese mob in Chunking China, some PhlUdXhu! RS;
at

AGISTS WASTED

Cor.

r.

Mary

LiSiUeATeinoul

PATENTS!

ladieR* disease*
A. Gre^g. the di®-

OiVdtU, Trad# Marks and Copyrighti
I

Obtained, and all other business in the U.
B Patent Office Attended to for fnaderak

fm.
8 Palest Office,sat
©Mala psi«ts te Ism Ume \h»u thorn r»
•oft from Waahhigton.
teod Model or Drawing. WeadviM as to petal
teUlty fra* of chargn; aiKl we make no charga is
hM we obtain patent
Wa refer ken to rh« PoatmMtor, Sopt of Mnej
Oar

office is opposite be U.

Wsaa

fivder Dlv., and to official*In Ike V. 8. Patent Office
Far drcalar, advice, term*, and reference la actaal
in year own sute or coant?, write to

•msm

rail directions accompany the package
(which is put up in a plain wrapper) also
price list for futuiv reference. Ao trial
parUijf$njll
„j'ter odolrr hi, IH66.
Addreas. Gaioo Ukukiiy CoMrAxr.pAi.vviA,

Oppoffte Patent

and
Mr*. UelvavA. Lockwood, who was a
candidate for presidentialhonors in 1884,
ha* announced that she will Join hands
with the prohibitionistsin the coming
campaign.

by

Bank, Ipswich, Dakota, will
loan your money on BOND and
MORTGAGE from 8 to 10 per
cent. Mortgage made to you
direct, Bond payable at your own Bank or
prefer, and has for

BALL COUNTY, CnY and SCHOOL
BONDS, that net 7 to 12 per cent. WiU
furnish as reference the name* of gentlemen

residing in
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for
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cities:

51; Clndnnatl, 2276; Baltimore, 15.26;
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mother, Mri. Dr. Porter, in Davenport, j P^tsbu^rdL^O.W;“Cleveland,0^’
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OM’^olnl
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MICH.

Bookkee*

Banking, Telegrt piling,
Railroading,. toithand and TypewritlBa
taught by experienced instructors,bend
for Journal. W. F. PARSONS, Pres’t

We can

tarnish our

new

series of

Copy Slips of Paaaa&sMp
for

26

Coats,

containing over 90 copies of Plain tad
Ornamentalwriting for self initructlon.
Address, W. F. PARSONS,
_
Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Ratos.
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DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•

(Lr

Trtpa pmr

:

Hvery

A

Week

Week Between

Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BpeeUl Sunday Tripe during July and Aaguat.

OUR

ILLU6TRATCD PAMPHLETS

C. 0.

Oftrolt

WHITCOMB,

a

G.n'l P.„.
Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

ABElirs
grand ohanoe. A $4 u
rar

SODA
Bast
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COLLEGE,
A200, -

Summer

ago the schoolmasters were perma-

purpose to return to her missionary dS^MoTt^il
N^TollE
work there
re when matters
matters be.oxe set- J®an} 5.61; LonisviUe, 7.59;Syracuse. 13.08*
Toledo, 2.80, and Richmond, Va.»
tied and protection is assured

’

MACKINAC.

kept a hickory whip by his side, which
fie used unmercifullywhen occasion
required. Steel pens, ruled paper and
ready made writing books had not
been thought of. One hundred vears
nent, and, next to the minister of ths
gospel, were the most important men
in the community. They frequently
fielped the ministers in their official
duties. Some teachers held the same
position for .30 years. The salary was

by tttend

^eL“Konejr- CORREHPONU-

If

at memorizing the words all
through the book. The schoolroom
was only supplied with long, low pin#
desks, and oaken benches without
backs were the scholars’ seats. The
teacher had a high oaken stool, and

CO.,

whom

^chiolmas^ C&i'
w
• •— *R* notv taught
rj

A

Waakington,D.C.

can save
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y
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The

reader.

Office,

YOUNG MEN
money
_
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'

Por Cent security
ABSOLUTE. The Mortgaob

avow

C. A.

U

/fcA, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of every
kind cured in 30 minutes
Woolforah
Sanitary Le/jon. Use no other. This never
ran*. Solti by Dr. R. 8. Armstrong Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Ootaiio Street

CHICAGO. ILL.

rrvatmeut for
..

oxh.oxjxjah.

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

LaVtx

tJr'.'uiahedLugiish i'hyaicl.m and nurse,
v! i h.ha* r<*vo:uti'>rlied the entire mode
c? . •••itintf’ these r
Itinte in England,
i* now ixMig int;\ diced into tht U. S.
under « fair and ivpv ul plan.
bufHcient of this remedy for One month s
Irirtl tTy vmrut wiU In? *ent/rff to every lady
who i» suffering from any disease common
to the *ex who *emlfc her address and 18 2ct
•tamp* for ei| en^e, charges, cte.
It U a fiodiuecure for any form of female
uiiease and the fr»e>r!af fnickif/' is manv
tinieii sufficient to ellect a t* rnKiunit cure,

doee
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won
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postage pils

Chicago
packer. He is very black and very

lege, sent there bv the generous

months ago, arrived
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would read six lines before 2d

he i* a student in
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becanae

offered

porter by hard work earned the
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LIGHT RUNNING and

such beautiful work. Agents’ Favorite, because it is a quick tn i easy seller.

-

received in the oflice, and it is believed
Barnes realize handsomely from a that nearly all of that number have been for fuel was supplied in a loose way,
.properly replied to. The amount of ex- each scholar being required to bring
financial standpoint, but ’tis said they
penditures for stationery, printing and his share of wood every day, and the
showed themselves something more binding has been diminished by $13,663 for
rooms were cleaned by the scholars.
th* Dastyear.
than amateurs Li the national game.
Or the appropriationsprovided for the In those days children were tautiht to
. expenses of the office, $806,902 has been
show the greatest deference and re^Two or three vears ago Phil. Armour,
tr®asury- Tb® clerical spect for their teachers. In the acadeforce during the year was diminished by
my of Jamaica, in 1792, it was in the
saw a negro porter in a palace car in- 100. A statement
of tne
the cnief
chief clerk
clerk is
is oddadd- u
lemeut ot
11,0
iport of the commissioner which 1 • a,w® that when a tutor or any gendn*triou»ly trying to spell out words
^
during the year of 1884-8A 54,818 tleman comes in or goes out of the
in a well-thubmed reader whenever
day® annual and sick leav
^.‘of ?h.
w*hSi f„*rnthl 8C_n°?'f00m' everY
rise

_

_

Thu

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is

“,
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m

Another close personal resemblance
was that between Pierce, the Texas

and

^

h In Texas, wakh he then brought over and
distributedin Mexico and It waa the distribution in Mexico of the second libel and not the
printimr of the same in Texas for which ha
was convicted,the libel having been read by
three or more persons, as required by the
------------- jtate of Chlhuanus.Cutting
pleaded in bar to the JurisdicUon of the Mexlcan court -------------that the paper had been prl
rlntcd In
Text*.
» s. __________
He did rot,
however, deny tl
_ ________
that tha
paper bad been circulated on the Mexican
aide, which waa a fact, numerous copies having been seised then by order of the court
This aspect of the case take* away the pbaaa
of a conflict of law of the two countries. Tha
publicationof a full text of Judge ZuHaa*
decisionla regarded here a* potting the case
out of internationalcontroversy.
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h^Lt
.ton at Nl^ara
Niagara TaUa
Falla from om
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^ Vt

3S s™
Hi*

both ways in iho first instance. Two

of Portugal would be Portubeen flled^th^he Mt^2!?P0.r! of “ h»»«
AHo^." The guese, but one native would uot be
motion claJVl..® “‘“f* Attorney.
- • ^ ••weMU l>UO 1 ortugoosc in philology, however he or
10 ,u,ulnthe
she might be fitly so deacribed in fact
u contrary

^tion^Ji^^

Uiuhiun:

tS

natives

•

fWk?,d6
BPr#ftd fame of Dr. Boll’s
Cough Syrup is justly won by its own

a;

r.ki.r ».

Chicago THbune: MIf the plural of
Roose \h geese, the plural of moose
"Hist lx, meese,” says an exchange.
Wot at all; for the rule doesn't work

meriu, and the reputation it has gained
naajbieensecured by it# universal use.

prom “Fall* View’* station the

&

the

court

Ex-AttorneyGeneral H. Williams is
now practicinglaw in Portland, Oregon.
John W. Bookwalter of Ohio, is in
huropo hunting up rare tapestries and
works of art.

A buire derrick-pole fell and severely in
the foot of mechanical engineer E.
F.7‘*o»th«
Kxi>oNifcinn
Oft at the
Orleans Exposition,

.

New

ir

4

Senator Stanford usually gives away
money won by his racing stud.

iiJbifsn <*«!*•} K1™ *u P**»®ngers the
A besutiful view to be seeh on this
®rtb. There may be more »»eautifulviews
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only three apnlications of Ht.
all the awelUng and pain dis-
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Steinberger, the former “king
livincr quietly

Samoan island,” is

of the
in

Philadelphia.

A full doscription of those diseases,
their symptons, causes aud proper
treatment is contained in dur book entitled “Facts for Women." Illustrated
correctly; any woman can understand
it, Every woman should have It. Sent
to ladies only, in scaled envelope on

J

Schuyler Colfax'* ooualn, Harriet,
^
haa been lighthouse keeper at Michigan
c\lo^r,Z1“K,,;;f‘h8 35£“n“253 City for twenty five years.
of 'tho
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S?)-/***} ha.VIn^ a tendency- to~ mislead
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mZ1;!:: quu^fllcTuoni

combining Iron with pure
recvUble tonic*, quickly and completely
l^iii medicine,

I

aUo

un&iling remedy for Diseases of the
KMaeye sad Idver.
It ifl InvtluHt-!" for Diseases peculiar to
Womem and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache, or
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Brown,
!n-

the defend-

court erred in OTerruling the
FieldZ’.^H
8p‘(',• Kchweb,
and Ke,fn,lanU
Neoba for a separate
trial
1 here were eight affidavits filed in sup-
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WANT HALF A MILLION. AND

Pill

r*mi'y im
olTer the

A

LADIES’

ftnnlD* MlM* Don't waste yoormoneroo a gum or rubber coat Th* FIBH BRAND BL1CRF.H
»uip*d with lb* **•*« H ab*nlutelyira/#r and viwfraoor. and will keep you dry in th* hardest storm
THADI MASK.
Ask lor th* “Flgn BRAND" sucaaa and take no other. If your storekeeperdoei
akd". send for rievriptive catalocu*to A .1 TOWER, 9) Hlmmon* Ht . Boston. Mas*

The oldest inhabitant of Cape Cod is Mrs.
Donsilla Laba, who is familiarly known as

DROPSY!

“AuntLaha.” Hhe recently passed her
Wth birthday.
An Awful

Doom

V

writing to Hallett

&

TREATED

no time in

mo«t wonderful succ***;ute vegetable reni*d>*i. entirely harini*-a, Remove ull symptom* ofdropoyIn
eight to twenty dsy*.
Cur* patten u pronounced hopelesa by the hset of

Dairre, the housekeeper of M. ChevreuL
been in his service forty years, and
Isoline, the cook, thirty years.
lias

it is

clothes, came to bis place,
and, setting a small satchel on the bar,
asked for a drink. Taking his whisky, the
customer said he came from New "York
and was on his way to Chicago. Speaking
briefly about the pending labor trouble,
the stranger closed with the remark that
the saloon-keeperwould shortly hear of
trouble in Chicago. Pointing to his satchel
he continued:“I have got something in
here that will work. You will hear of it.”
Turning at the door as he departed the unknown emphasized:“You will hear of it
soon.” Shortly following this episode the
news of the Hay-market tragedy reached
Deluse. The deponent appeals to a certain
Oscar Sputh as a witness to this strange
conversation, and this individualfollows
in an affidavit to the truth of the state-

dressed in dark

Journal
AND

PRACTICAL

HOUSEKEEPER
From now

to

January

1887— balance of this
year— on receipt of

OHLYinCTS.

I

•Ilrer or Ntawaps.
Hhutrttalby best Artists
artists, prlntod on flnr rrsun
intod p*Mr.
... and
-----carefully
rsfully ed.ieJ by Mas. Loumj
Lurr. Employs
tbs
best
nploys the brat wr
writers.

!
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they are very small; no bad
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by
their use.
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A seal weighing f nearly 100 pounds has
been captured at Longport, N. J.
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You Can Bacure Strength
And refreshingsleep by using Cauteu's Iuon

Rheum
Ringworm

Scrofula, Salt

Pills.

Jerome Increase Case, the owner of JayEye-See is worth $5,000,000 and began life
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Neuralgia,

AND ALL OTHER SKIN AND BLOOD DIS.

phvalcHcn*.
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tom* are remove ti.
Sonw m-« rry humbug without knowing any thing
about it. Remember It does not coat you anythin*-to
reallxe the molts of our treatmentfor yoursatf.
in ten day* the difficulty of breathing Is rrltovsd. fee
pulhO/egnlar.the urinary organs mad* to discharge
their fu 1 dutv. aleep I* re i to red, th* swellingall ov
nearly g< nr, the ktrength increasedand appetite mule
rood, n e are ennatan Uy curing coees of Ion r sundlag— caaca that Shv* been Upped a number of time*,
and the patent declare J unable to Hr* a week. Olv*
full historyof ca»e. Name, eex. how long afflicted,
how badly ftwollen and where, are bowelacoubve.hav*
leg* bunded and dii pried water. Bend for free pamphlet « n’a niiigtentimonlals. questii a*, etc.
Ten days Inatment furntohed free by mail.
If you order trial, mud lO rente tn atamp* to pay
postage.
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Cure* Indigestion
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declares that ho beard Juror Denker say: tive work. By druggists.
It has proven itself to be the most reliable the appetite. ^The be*t pill In the world.
“it don’t m iko uuy difference whether it
remedy known for Female Weakness, and for
is like him or uot— he and the whole crew
Sold by Drggtot* or sent by mail by C. W. Snow A
John C. Calhoun’s $14,000 bronze statue diseases peculiar to the sex.
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The work was found but a foot or two
aliovo bed rock, and shows evidence of
workmanship that could be performed
only by a highly civilised race. It must
have been done centuries ago, as a large
elm tree had grown over the ruinBdiscoveryhas led to the advancementof

many theories.
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tlte. tone up the dlirosilve c rgans and cure dyspepsia. It Is the only medicine of which can truly be
raid, flOO Doses One Dollar." which Is aa unanswerable argument as to strength and economy.
If you suffer from scrofula, rail rheum, sores
bolls, pimples, humors of any kind, why don’t you
it will

the tired feeling, create

try Hood's Sarsaparilla?
Ills purely vegetable, free from all injurious in*
gredtente.l* undoubtedlythe best blood purtflcr.and

almost certain to do you good.
have taken Hood s Sarsaparilla for dyspepsia
snd as a tonic alterative,with the most bene^ial
results. 1 have also used It for rheumatism with
the good effect. I regard It a* one of the very best
family medicines, and would not willinglybe without it.” A. B. Ct’KRY, Providence, II. I.
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I Its hint* and auggfatlon* feet. The stone first found bore traces of
with regard to both old and
n*w Indtutrieafor woman, are fine workmanship and polish, rurthor
Invaluable. It should b«* in the digging developed a quantity of ashes,
Hand« of every lady in the land
who baa a taale for art decora about twenty-fivobushels of which were
removed, when another wall " as
Ilona or fancy work. Tbs lllua1 ration* are excellent, and the
The stones were finely faced, some being
' patterns aeleotedwith extremo
.w-wMOHilood taste, and written in ao blackened as if by fire and smoke. Others
must have been subjected to great arti«.d
ficial heat, as they had crumbled into lime.
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with over
3,600 illustrations — a
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order, and give# exact cost of every*
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have fun with. Theee INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the market# of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad*
drees upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
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Hood’s Sa rsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II: six for IS. Prepared
by C.L HOOD A OO.. Apothecaries,Lowell, Mast.
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and are prevented by Dys_ pepsia, use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tableta.
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